相關訊息
useful information

香港入境事務處
the hong kong immigration department (immd)

熱線 Hotline: 2824 6111

地址: 香港灣仔告士打道7號 入境事務大樓
Address: Immigration Tower, 7 Gloucester Road, Wan Chai

電郵 Email: enquiry@immd.gov.hk

網址 Website: http://www.immd.gov.hk/eng/services/visas/study.html

香港大學學生發展及資源中心
centre of development and resources for students (cedars)

熱線 Hotline: 2859 2305

地址: 香港大學明華樓3樓
Address: 3/F, Meng Wah Complex, The University of Hong Kong

電郵 Email: cedars@hku.hk

網址 Website: http://www.cedars.hku.hk/sections/campuslife/VisaMatters/VisaPolicy.php

申請簽證步驟及時間
procedures and time requirement for visa application

1. 中申請人
  - 收到取錄通知書
  - 網上遞交申請
  - 將文件遞交或郵送到港大中國事務處

2. 香港大學事務處
  - 參加申請文件
  - 向入境處遞交申請

3. 香港大學事務處
  - 取得簽證
  - 申請兒童護照
  - 和香港護照

4. 香港大學事務處
  - 口頭登記
  - 申請香港護照

5. 學生
  - 收到簽證通知
  - 申請香港護照

6. 香港大學
  - 外國公民
  - 申請香港護照

7. 聯絡我們
contact us

地址：香港大學shit大樓地下G14室
Address: MG14, Ground Floor, Main Building, The University of Hong Kong, Pokfulam Road, Hong Kong

電郵 Email: visaapp@hku.hk

網址 Website: http://www.als.hku.hk/hkucao/visapp_e.php

網上申請系統 Online Visa Application System:
https://www.caovisa.hku.hk/application/auth/login

內地學生申請簽證須知
Information of Visa Application for Mainland Students
相關訊息

useful information

1. 保證人
visa sponsor

所有從內地直接來港就讀的中國公民，無論是學位課程或短期課程，均須提名香港大學中國事務處為其就讀顧問的親戚或朋友，並需向香港大學學生發展及資助中心提出申請。

Mainland students who will enter Hong Kong directly from Mainland China to study through postgraduate programme, bachelor degree programme or short-term programmes should request the China Affairs Office (CAO) to be their visa sponsor. Research postgraduate students should request the Centre of Development and Resources for Students (CEDARS) to be their visa sponsor.

2. 有條件取錄通知書/正式取錄通知書
conditional admission offer/ firm admission offer

請於收到香港大學正式取錄通知書或有條件取錄通知書後立即遞交申請，核取通知書書信或郵寄或透過網上系統或電郵發出。

Applicant is strongly advised to submit visa application as soon as he/she has received either a Conditional Admission Offer or a Firm Admission Offer from HKU. The admission letter will be sent by post, via the online system, or by email.

如申請人同時擁有其他院校的取錄通知書，並遞交多於一份簽證申請，香港入境事務處只會接受其中一份申請。

If the applicant has also received offer(s) from other institutions apart from the one from HKU, and he/she has submitted more than one application to Hong Kong Immigration Department (ImmD), ImmD would only accept either one application.

3. 未滿18歲
under the age of 18

正式申請時未滿18歲的申請人，申請簽證文件時必須連同監護人提名書一併遞交。

For those applicants of age under 18 at the commencement of the study programme, a letter of guardian nomination is required.

4. 常住人口登記样本
sample of census record

5. 旅遊證件
travel document

申請人必須使用【往來港澳通行證】來往香港及內地。

Applicant should enter or depart Hong Kong by the "Exit-Entry Permit for Travelling to and from Hong Kong and Macau (EEP)".

6. 香港智能身份證
hong kong identity card (hkicard)

在香港逗留超過6個月的人士，必須申請香港身份證。另外，持有學生簽證的內地學生不能使用香港身份證。

It is required to obtain a HKID card when staying in Hong Kong for more than 6 months. Meanwhile, student visa holder should not enter Hong Kong by using e-channel.

7. 財產證明文件
financial proof

入港處對於財產證明相關文件有嚴格要求，申請人或其財產證明人應有足夠能力支付學費和留港日常生活費用，請提供最近3到6個月的銀行流水證明，作為入境處的文件要求。

ImmD has strict requirements on the documents for the financial proof. Applicant must provide adequate documents to prove his/her ability to afford the costs of education and living expenses in Hong Kong. Please provide the bank records (bank statement) in the past 3-6 months for ImmD's consideration.

接受 acceptable

請提供其中一項
You should provide either

* 銀行存摺/存摺，或存款/定期存款/有銀行印戳的財產證明書：
  a bank statement/ passbook/ bankbook, or a personal certificate of saving/ fixed deposit of your own/ financial sponsor with a bank stamp;

* 或視乎收入、工資單、僱傭證：
  or tax receipts and salary slips, employment letters;

*或財政資助/獎學金證明書。
  or the award letter of financial aid/scholarship.

不接受 not acceptable

* 投資產品是不被接受的，例如：房地產、股票、汽車證等等...
  The wealth management products, such as real properties, shares/ stocks and motor certificates, are not acceptable.

* 電子版網上申請將不會受理。
  No printed version of online bank statement would be allowed.